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A good reason
to be thankful
^

>

^

That He shonld have spared her for 100 yesura
of such a rewarding life, rewarding to her
and to her neighbors, is the miracle of the
moment
This is Rhea Welsh Stambaugh week. It
honors the woman who, as good neighbor, has
bontributed the handsome new library in West
Broadway, a building that will stand for all time
as a monument to her and to the beliefs she
dierishM.
Those belieft were shared with her late
husband, himself an unique figure in these
parts, a man who believed in himself and in his
dream to convert a subetatial part of Huron
county muck land into a prosperous farm
enterprise. That he succeeded handsomely is
apparent to everyone.
That he and she chose some time ago, and
again this year, to share their blessings with the
rest of us ought to make us all so thankful this
year, as we prepare to observe the national
holiday, that we can each of us, in his own way,
say a prayer of thanksgiving to Him that one
such as Rhea Stambaugh is among us.

Eligibility rule
could be worse
It did not escape the notice of some that five
players who would otherwise have been
available to play during the last football game
of the season were conspicuously absent.
Why were they absent?
The OHSAA said they couldn’t play.
Why couldn’t they play?
’They were scholastically ineligible.
What does that mean?
OHSAA rules require that a player must pass
three subjects. A D is a passing grade.
Or so it says here.
The average pupil is enrolled in four courses,
so it follows that the five failed at least 50 per
cent of their work. If any or all of them were
enrolled in five courses, then they failed 60 per
' cent of their work.
We have no quibble with the rule.
Doubtless the warning system that is in force
in the high school was triggered sufficiently
early so that the five could have done
something about their plight
Consider the situation in Texas, whereFriday
night football is the universal religion. "On
. Fridays we worship the god of football, on
Sundays we worship Southern Baptist," one
naan says.
In that state a billioneure, W. Ross Perot got
himself elected to the state board of education on
a platform of improvement of education. He
jammed through a new rule: no pass, no play.
Failure to reach a passing grade in any
subject effectively bars a pupil from any extra
curricular activity, whether football, band, a
play, whatever.
’The football coaches’ association took Perot
and the state board to court And lost. Some
schools were compelled to forfeit the last two or
three games of the season.
We have offered, from time to time, perhaps
rashly, to duke it out with anyone who claims
that a reason, and a strong reason, for high
school football and basketball is that it ke^ in
school some who would otherwise drop out
And why so combative?
Because we object to special treatment of any
pupil, adiether b^use he can run. or iumo. or
throw the ball, or ]ela:r the horn, that is not
acooeded the kid in the next seat who can’t run
so fast, or jump so high or so far, or throw so
hard.
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Ex-deputy sheriff choice
sHFsHisS as new police chief here

lot Thursday
When he
Meaaeremith. London East road,
told Richland county ahaiiTa
deputies, afto’ about 30 minutes in
the tavern, the hunting gear waa
alucofthebowandnzuTowc

^
u"*
1983 to 1979 aa a deputy snerm ot officer of a viUage was iu marshal
ahj^ of Aal^d county who Ashland county. He waa required First chief waa the late Robert L.
resided to m^ u unaucosMy ^ resign when he sought the top Meiser. After he retired, fatally ill,

rommit^

M.yw Kath

1rD*"<TG?b^.'^who

month
„
probotionory jwriod.
the vehicle waa locbad.
C«u<^, PoUi,, Upon conduiion of that period,
Deputies couldn’t find any evi .1986«lummiecfCreetviewHlfh!he i. eligible for permanent
dence of forced entry.
achoolwi^ona^atem.rienoe -appointment.Thirtydayeafterthe
duj^ of North C^tral Technic^ : effective date thereof, he moat be
college, where he majored m ordinance take reeidence in the
criminal jutice. He hat alao taken villag.c
raoM in police edence in Aah- The o^ttee. Cooncilmen E.

Man arrested
on two counts ■

A charge of disorderly conduct
and one of resisting arrest were
laid against William G. Kewaomt.
28, 9*/t West Broadway, by Plym
outh police Thursday morning.
Police said an officer on patrol
noted Newsome was encountering
difficulty walking down the street'
in front of 5 West Broadway. Whan
the officer stopped to talk to
Newsome, the latter became loud
and abusive and b^an to be

JST"* "
O. I.

,

other ^ort couraee in poUce and
law enforcement itudy.
He haa eerved with the Indue^ Commiaeion of Ohio aa an
mapactor mvmhgator and ^m

A cross-claim against a Mans
field News Journal reporter and
hia eemployer has been filed in
Richli
bland county common pleas
court by the prosecutor, John
Allen, who alleges he is blameU
in the false identification of
Michael Oney. Noble road, Shiloh,
aa an indictee in drug dealing.
Oney and hia wife, nee Deborah
Hoffman. Plymouth, brought the
suit for $500,000 after the news
paper published — they claim
falsely — a report that Oney was
among thoae indicted in January.
1985. after a drug raid at Mansfield-Ontario CPC factory.
Tire indictment waa withdrawn
after it waa pointed out to author
itiee that a miaUke had been
made.
Allen in his cross-claim says
whatever injuries may have oc
curred to the Oneye "wtrs directly
and proximately caused by the
intentional and/or negligent acts"
of Stephen Hudak. a reporter, and
the newspaper’s management
Allen's action, filed by Wayne
Hohenberger. a Mansfi^ lawyer,
is the result of a croas-claim filed
against Allen by Kodak and the
newspaper in September, eessiting
damages that may have occurred
to the Oneys were "wilMWly and
proximately caused” acts or negli
gence by Allen.
Judge Jams* Henson has the

Boyer object
of $115,000 suit

Terry Mopkina, and Mayor Hebble
. A1 C g U I/O
dealth with 27 applictUona. in- -VT
11
*
eluding thoae of Acting Police N GGQS 1101116
Chief WUliam Burkett and of
joa^h McKinn^r, former Rich- a fire of undetermined origin
land county deputy iheriff and
the Thomas Need, home,
pohee officer here, who operatee a [.g
Monday mompuiena here.
jng
Mayor Hebble was confident The fire began in the back of the
Tuesday that he haa the votes to house. A neighbor called the police
approve the appointment, which department
waa conaWered at a apedal council Both Mr. and Mm. Need, were at
meetmg Tueaday night.
work at the time
^n the event of a Ue." he said. "I
would vote for the appointment"
Caudill thus becomes only the |'WTI II
seventh policechiefin the village’s
»» vr
Prior to 1958, the principal police 3,^ Sholby

Suit seeks $175,000
from Shilohan

Allen makes
cross-claim
vs. newspaper
in Oney suit

_.

land college and completed 22 Adrian .feile. Roy Barber and trirO Omtc

officer told Newsome he waa undar
anreat, Newsome resisted.
He was beard in mayor’s court
yesterday.

A Shiloban is dafandant in ’
RiebU^ eo«n^ rommon pleat
court in a $176,000 suit alleging
negligence in a traffic collision in
Route 603 on Jan. 22.
Thomas G. Gano, Reynolds
road, is accused of croaaing the
center line and causing injury to
George W. Stutta, Brooklyn, who
with hia wife. Sandra, is plaintiff.

^tT’u>Mm”{ivr”v^rki,”
Robert Conlywa.nam«l chief but
forced to reeign when he wai
convicted of felonioua aaeault of
hia eatranged wife,
K, Frank Hodge held the poet
pleaae eee page 5

Tree law
____ enacted
STEPHEN CAUDILL

t)y COUnCll

‘Jimmy’ Robles
succumbs at 61
at Toledo
Formerly of 26‘/^ Plymouth
street, long an employee of K&K
Lumber Co., Route 98. Santiago
(Jimmy) Robles. 61, Willard, died
in Medical College of Ohio hoepital at Toledo Thursday of a brief
V.
^m inAlice.Tex..Apr. 16.1924,
he lived ui or near Willard 23 years,
H. waa a cummunicant of St
Francis Xavier Roman Catholic
ch^ at Willard.
He IS survived by hia wife,
Olivia;
two sons,
SanUago
(Jimmy). Jr. Willard, and Arthur,
Mansfield; three daughters. Mrs.
Rudy Flores, Plymouth, and Mrs.
Lou Locra and Patricia Ann
Robles, Willard; two aiatert. Mrs.
Ramona Moreno, Corpus Chriati,
Te*.. and Mrs Maria Vela. Alica.
Tex.; 12 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
Service* were conducted Monday at 1 p.m. fixim
m Secor Funeral
home at Willi1*^

An aim do., to Mayor Krith A.
Hebble'a heart became law aa an
ordinance during the Nov 12
council meeting.
It apelU out regulation, governing tree, in the village and create.
a shade tree coramisaion
Hebble. a forestry major
Purdue university, has oeen
turbed over the loes of trees in the
village and lack of replanting
The ordinance provides for
planting, removal and main
tenance of trees in public places
such as tree lawns It alao includes
a clause for trees on private
property that may endanger public
safety
The commission to be appointed
to enforce the ordinance will
consist of five electors of the
village, four to be appointed by the
council, the fifth to be the mayor
They will serve prescribed terms at
years each
first, then four year,
In other action Roy Taylor waa
sworn aa auxiliary patrolman,
Todd Caudill was given permission to trap at the sewer lagoon
site and a public auction of
unneceeaary equipment belonging
to village deparimenU will be
conducted.

At Shiloh —

in scam
Two Shelbians with Plymouth
roots are charged with aiding and
abetting falsification of an insur
ance Doliev.
Theee are Wilbur W. Wade. Jr..
M,„,u avenue, an
“fflyniouth High school,
“
J UUo, 52,102
Gamble street, formerly
by the F.te-RooLHeath
louth
, °
of 4>lymonlh
-----••k/,»».*iu;..Bnaatone
Locomotive
Works,
Inc., andai
co-owner„f
of.a ----beauty
salon in
timecoowner
hme
- ..i.
Sandusky street here
iformant •*«'
has told oucioy
Shelby
V infor
rtof
* falaereportof
*
vehicle with State Farm
ranee Co
l,-o.
Capt Dan Miller of the SheJby
r^olice department said he wored
the informant
with
•«*''»
wu.« a■ tape
lape recordevice ■*"'*
and has on tape an
incnminaUng conversation with
LiUoonNov.T
'“y*
^ «t«aJ Wade’s truck
. informant then told Wade
^
informant he
'*nshed
to -------■.-----have his truck
„ -r ,7;
"' stolen.
.
Wade and Ullo are free on
*^0.000 personal
urraignMansfield Muniapal
P**"
*
~nd until he is heard at
a.v
arr^iea aner
arrested
after
he left the State Farm office after
making hia claim.

Delmar Nesbitt mayor,
Barker named to council
it^rS^ayorofShUohtookaff^
””
Gowitska’s tom. is now the mayor
“***•
**?*L_. n ^
Robrnt ABl^ wyappoinUd
to cmplata Nmbltt. ««™ «
councilman, whko expiree m 1987.
Cl^ R Ramlar waa cho^
avwrv.

u,

-.v

wwaaa^.«wa/

council to eueceed rieeoict

£lid<^‘j!^“*Bt^n
opn«aad fern-that $500.000i. not
anni
the ‘■‘•“hood
likelihood of lawaniU.
lawcuita. A
SnOt

p.m. darit with Ih. naw umutuk.

A first mmiing waa givBi to m>
ortindncaprovidiiigfor.mmmmaJ
workw anH an------------ -----«
Thoa.hir«l..^l!^^^!|^^
*2? ■“y •«* up to thm, day,. Th.

fiad at once, no arrmt haa baen
made, aha said. The auapect waa
dascribed aa a white mala with
white hair, glatlas and brown aga
apota.
9l>«j^<I another inddant oo
curredNov. 12 after achool, whan a
group of aavan children, agaasixto
12. five of whom ware Rabaata
efaildran and two kinfolk, anw the
initial auapect talking with abtack
man atanding in an allay in
Mechanic atraaC They chaaad the
children, aha said.
Dipaty Sheriff Capt. DakSheltar said the area haa baan-aadir

|iMkymj^tonD^3l.
«».rg«m3, woakar i. lamdmL
Robaat Boyar,
8o the ViUage eoundl wiU have Un. JaaniU Robvta. 12 Baat
atraat, it T ^
Ha rapoatad tha dapaitaMiat wU
raplavia laid in Erie eeaaty
“r*!?***^
,*? ??*?..?
^mai
Chihbmn
haa. *enm thraa appheanta
a
cnaiaon plaaa ceait by Daniel E.
which. NaaUtt ^
chaaad by tpacial dapaty program. Tha
and Thnotby Boyaia. Ib^glaa
■weaaaftd apyUcaat wiU ha mBaach. Haroa, who alh«a ~
««ind to eoaiplato 304 hows of
Iniaiag.
BhoBmooid tho dwoHmii.1 wM
X^^Bayaaowaa.!.^
diacwo tho pngram ia dsUil ad Os
Nov. n muring.

^4-a^^siss
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E Here’s what folks did
ON THE LEVEL
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago Save Up to $2,351
2« yem ttfo. I960
M». Roy W. Cartw wa» r*^•ctod oeichborhood cfaainaan of
the Girl Scout organisatuMi.
Mr*. Edward Rant. 64, diad at
Cleveland.
Cloyc# L Van Vlerah, marri«l
to the former Gladys Gaakill,
Plymouth, died euddaoly at Wil
lard.
New $43,000 fir* houee will be
dediuted Dec 3.
A eon wae bora at Mansfield to
the Harold Myene*. Mother is the
former Margaret Briggs, daughter
Of the Harry Briggses.
Donna Evans was raarrisd at
Chatfield to June Tobin.
Pvt Don M. Ecfaalbarfar was
assigned to 229th Signal Co, in
Stuttgart West Germany.
Total of 613 diners was served at
the annual Mothers’ club turkey

Grabach prsousss in East Main
street
20 year* ago. 1966
Jesse E. Ruth. 58. a New Haven
native, long a Willard banker, died
here suddenly.
Police Chief Robert L Meiacr
took village council to violent task
for "not paying me for the hoars
that I work".
Stanlel M. Moeer, 50. Shiloh,
died Buddraly.
Mrs. Edward B. Curpen sold the
family jewelry business to William
D. HUl. Elyria.
Mias Virginia A. Fenner. 89. died
at Hudson.
Eari M. Lynch, 3rd. wae bora at
Shelby.
Stephanie Morrison will rej^
sent ^ymouth in the Junior Mies
93.
Lawrence Raymond was bora at
Shelby to the Lawrence Schells.
The Robert F. Edielborys are the
maternal grandparents.
Airman 3rd Claes Louie A.
McPherson will be married Nov. 26
to Miss Eileen McCarthy. New
Washington.
Sara Lindsay married Gilbert
Cammarn, Collins rout* 1. at
Norwalk.
Crestline 14. Red &
J. Lynn Caehman waa married
at Kent to Mies Louise K. Lauck, a
oharmadst there.
Jane Vanderpool will become
the bride of Arnold B. McKinney,
on Nov. 20.
16 years ago, 1970
Edward O. Ramsey wae ap
pointed councilman to eucca^
William A. Forquer.
Ralph N. Fey. eon-in-law of the
late Edward B. Curpena, won th*
Paul Revere awa^, prixe for
outstanding achievement given by
Ohio Association of Insurance
Agents.
Brother of Mrs. Albert Beechic
hing.
Henry Scherer, 70. died at Shelby.
. Four high school pupils made 4.0
grade-point averaged: Miriam
Hill. 12lh grader. David A. How
ard, 11th grader; Amy Seitx, 10th
grader. Kimberly Stephens, ninth
grader.
Teachers set out on a path
intended to lead to higher pay
scales by negotiating with the
board of education.
William C. Hodges, formerly of
Shiloh, died in Florida at 83.
Pvt 1st Class Vance C- Hoff
man. Jr., servins in the America!
Diviaipn in Vietnam, was wound-

Photo contest
deadline set
Entry forms are now available
for
the
Mansfield-Richland
County Public library’s ninth
1 photo contest
ConUM nilM Mid entry forme
SR eveilaUe at the main library,
in Plymouth library, from the
Bookmobila, Sid'a Camera Shop,
Top Flito CamaR k Video and
Jo^'a Hobby ahop.
The CODteat ia open to all
amalaur photographm who live
in RichUnd county. Each contaatant may enter a total of two
photo*r.pha...........................
Photoa may be black and white,
or color. They moat be at laaat five
by aavan incfaaa but not larvae than
It a 14 InchaK each pbtdofraph
moat be mountad on pcataror nut
heard trimmed to an ouaenD ahw of
11 a 14 inebaa.
entry forma ahowld be turn
the main Ubrary, ManaflaU. the
Bookmobile, or the Plymowth
library beforo Dec. 2 at 8:3$ pjn.
Entriea will be on diiiplay
thnnah .dan. 7 at tha main Ubraiy.
Tha eontaat ia aponaarad by the
ttbraay'aaadfoviaut

sd in the back, legs and knasa.
Thsodore L: &mm<ma, 39, waa
admitted to Willard Area hoapital
with injuriea rsoaivsd in a coUisioo
in Ganges Five PoinU road.
St Paul’s 25. Plymouth 12
Kevin Echelbsrry and BiU Van
Wagner recmi^ honorable men
tion on the all-Jonny Appleaeed
confCTenc* football team.
Terry Buxard is the starting
right halfback on the Wttteabsrg
university junior varsity, whose
record is 4-snd-l.
Denton Steele was assigned to
manage Sohigro Service Co. at
Riaingsun.
10 years ago, 1975
Seven pnpUs ma^ 4.0 gradeJhttty,
graders; Stevra Shuty. 11th gradcr, Jennifer Krens, 10th
th grader.
gr*
Thomas P. Crabbe, 77, a Navy
hero of two wan, died at Willard.
Village will pay $17,600 bor
rowed from the cemetery frind to
finish the sanitary aewera.
Polke Chief Kenneth Roethlieberger will receive $3,000 a year as
auocaaemr to Joseph J. Cihla as
superintendent of utilities at
Shifoh.
Mrs. Frande G. Heaberger, 71,
formerly of Plymouth, mother of
Mrs. Arthur Jacoba, died at
Mansfield.
Fate-Root-Heath Co. gave $600
toward new band uniforms.
Ken Bieel wae named allJohnny Appieeeed conference
lineman.
Brad Turson won the leaderehip
award in football, JMf Holt the
•cholarahip award. Barry Hamil

ton, was named cross country
MVP. Steve Shuty MVP in foil
Pataida M. Pritchard will marry
Dennis Howard, Akron, on Feb. 14.
Todd Michael wee hmra at
WUlieton.
Mrs. William Thompson, nee
Helen Thriah, a village n^ve,
died at Manafiald at 71.
Five years ago. 1960
Monroeville 54, Plymouth 48 in
overtime. Marty Carty led Che Big
Red with eight points.
State of emergency dedared by
Mayor Eric J. Akers owing to the
tension in oonnectioa srith the
strike at Plymouth Locomotive
Works, Inc, wae lifted by him.
A water ahmtage looms, village
council wee told. Can the village
lawfrilly nee the old quarry as a
supply?
Enrollment is likdy to drop by
142 pupils by 1990. sdmol board
hcaatold.
South Amherst 39. Plymouth 36
in the first game. Brad Poetema
scored eight.

Ail remaining 1985 models in stock
are at drastically reduced prices
USED CARS
Ml our used cars ere local
owned, many new car trades.
Take the {amble out of used
car buying. We KMOHt where
our used cars come from.

Hie Verne R. Coles set Na 40 on
Dec 7.

A tree donated by Clarence O.
Cramer wae raised and decorated
in the Public Square.
Five leCtcrmra are on Coach S.
Michael Tracey’s Big Red teem:
Marty Carty and Steve Tackett,
12th graders; Rob Smith, Steve
Mowry, Brad Poatema, 11th gradEighteen footballers received
varsity letters. TVi-captaina fia^
1981 will be Reggie Ganshin.
Aaron AUenbaugh and Scott
Harris.

unmm
m

1965 CHEVY CAMARO Z-2B
V4, iwl. a,000 miwi, loaOad.
Local owfwr.

1985 CHEVY C-10
Pickup

Thia la tha King of tha Roadl
1985 CHEVY S-l'o
MAXICAB PICKUP

V-8, automatic, till whaal,
atarao, Scottadala packaga, 2
tone blue.

V-6. eute„ tilt whss4. stereo cassette.
Durango, pschsgs. only 9,000 mHes.
rsd/white. local owner.

Save M,897

SuprCloin Truck!

stock 85-150

1983 OLDS CUTLASS
COUPE
va. looOw), 1 locol ownof. low
nUloopo. LL brown mouHIc.

1982 0LDSM0BILE
DELTA 88 COUPE

sscor

SECOR

Senrieg Yovr ^ssKfy
•ndfrtttd*

FUNERAL HOME

o^sorsais

AOnOF
WARMTH

va. oulomoUc. ok, looCoC wttb
luxiHy, 44JXX) mlloo, 1 local ownar.

1985 CHEVY Celebrity

1983 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX

2 door, V-e, automatic, tilt
whaal, crulaa control, air,
Euroaport

va, loadao. Mona brown. 1
loeaJ ownof.

Priced to aalit

Save M,542

1984 BUICK REGAL
COUPE
iutoa.'va.ioiaad.
Put tWa In youf driveway todayf

stock 85-330

1984 CHEVY CAPRICE
CLASSIC COUPE
Thi;tn^^nTl'.Tt7ongl

1985 ASTRO
Custom Van
V-6, automatic, air, till whaal,
crulaa
control,
powar
windows and door locks.

1984 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME
4 dr., va, loadod, aotli bbio,
aooomdoo.
^
Americe'a Wo. 1 MIdelie Cert
1984 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER MINI VAN
dart., aolo, im wlwol. eroWa oomreL
Ob, florae.

. Loed up tha kktd and LsTt Ool

Save *2,351
SUKk85-30J[

7mim
l( you have someone on your gift list who is
always difficutt to buy for... or if someone you care
about is having trouble making ends meet... or if
you'd like to join in helping others in need this hol
iday season, a Columbia Gas energy gift certifi
cate can be a welcome answer.
As an individual gift, you purchase a certifi
cate in any amount you choose for $10 or more
in the name of the Columbia Gas customer who
will receive i1. It you desire, you can make the gift
anonymously. Columbia will mail the certificate
with a card explaining that the amount indicated
has been credited to the person's account. Or if
you'd rather, you can take the certificate and card
to deliver personally to the recipient.
As a gift to a charttaMa organizatian. the
program allows you to make a tax-deductible con-'
tribution to help local people in need. Your donation
is made in the name of a charitable organization
which chooses the recipients.
You can purchase energy gift centficates Of
arrange Idi your tax-deductible charity gift at any
Columbia Gas office.

1985 OLDS Delta 88 Rovale
4 door, V-a, Loeded, light Mue,
demoepeeiaL

Stock 85-189

Save *1,654

IBS

"Our Customers Know The Difference"

COUIMBIAGAS
Rt. 224 East Willard

935-0194
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Just who is out of step?

Alfred Parkinson,
Lori A. Kennard
wed at Willard
AIM ParkioMO, 4th. took MM
1^ Ann Konnard •• hia farido
12 in Trinity Latharan ^Mirch,
Willant, in a earamony parformad
by ita paator. tha Rav..Edward
Bn-andt
He ta tha aon of tha Partrinaona,
3rd. 99 Sandoaky atraat, and tha
Srandaon of tha lata ParUnaona.
Jr.. Woodland atraat. and of tha
late JohnT. McKowna, Plyntoath
route 1.
Ha waa graduated by Plymouth
High achool. attendad Ohio State
univaraity and C<dambaa C<dlag>
of Art and Daaign, and ia now
employed in Colorado Springs.
Colo., by Ford Aaroapaoa.
Daughter of the Robert Kan*
narda, Willard, the bride is an
alumna of Willard High school
and of North Central Technical
Coll^. She waa employed at
Mansfield by The Lady's Centra
and by Lassjiia Portrait atudio at
Richland Malt

$750 for a course to learn to be polite?

with aomeBy AUNT UZ
“*1,'
Y,« know tb. old „yU.,. <»>»« th.l unbriiovobl,
They
are
enrolling
people a"Everyone la out of atap except
und tha countryaida in a 9760
me"?
ursa to teach them to be plain
if ti»y didn't Um
She choaa Miaa Janka Holmar «^n.,n«r.lyoorwhoU portal u.rt.tlhrtrmoth.r'.knrt.thrt.i.
aa maid of honor. The Miaaaa
Tho price of portage bu gone up
the
Valeria and Sharon Parkinaoo. tha
bridagroom'a aiatars; Jamie Kenp
boney
card, the bride'a oouau! Caryn
Ebert and Amy Anderaon were
Ki JKg-tn/Mv
everyone haa hia ofKlaya
off da,.
bridemaida.
A oonain. Jennifer Slimak, waa
flower giri.
Scott Church waa bast man.
Reginald Oanxhom, Robert A.
McKown, Jr., the l»i<MTOom’a waia UM! sweew. 1 uuu A KMuw wgwk
*■'
cooain; Robert Hanline and Todd wrtkth..uieU. I don't know wbot
Kennard, the bride'a brother, it is. but most dogs do not like
with all aorta of
them, and it has to take real
ushered.
this world, and
Daryl Degroff and
Gute
are worst
•eatad guaata.
of all. For years I’ve read letters to
gj^^ddBT-youlowrtkontb.
A recaption took place in EhratParaal Poet 447, American Legion,
Bn. now U,. power, of U,.wbol.
where Danielle Slimak r^iatered
guaata, aorved by Connie Adame.
Sandi Dorf and the bride’a aunt,
Lisa Holmaa.
Tha couple ia in raaidance at
Colorado Springs.
Sprifl

A daughter was bom in Shelby
Memorial hospital Nov. 10 to the
Todd PhUUpees, Henry road.

m
. 21
Lynn Poetema
[rs. Geoff Kemp
' Mrs. W. A. Forquer
^Robert Schreck, Jr.
V CraigJFmquer
f
Jennifer Caudill
' Gregory Polechek
Sandra Cross
John Robert Scott
. Mrs. Eldon Burkett
Nov. 22
Mrs. Roy Barber
Cleo McQuUlen
|Mrs. John Garrett
; Jennifer Michelle Ream
Nov. 23
Dean Amatutx
Susan H. Adkins
Doris Egner
Donald Ray
Peggy Klecr
Beverly Fairchild
Kathy Tattle
Cara Winbigler
Timothy Snipes
Trena Snipes
Matthew Studer
Nov. 24
Jeff Herweyer
J4ov. 26
Max Smith. Jr.
Layne Rochelle Goth
RocheUe Jean Waddlea
Mov. 26
4rs. John Tuttle
.^uren Mae McKown
ii^larence Darling
drs. Coakley
^effrez K. Rianer
4argaretCoa
'hriatopber Lae Eberaole
Mov. 27
Ma Spears
Mrs. A. L Chandler
fichael Henry
tra. Jeffrey Rinker
phariaa W. Hawkina
hiarlaaCobb
Ulan Arnold
Umbarty Oabom
lotty Gotnaa
}rian Stavena
fadding Annivarsaziaa:
TlmRayCaadiBa
^DaDafeRobWnaaa
ilov.23
Tb. Hwiry PbilbgHU
TUCkoMcQiifllrtM
^ BobrtlWMhlwg, 2M
Hoy. IS
flMChariM R. Dieko
TboBMoaBoikrtrt
Moy.SS
'TBoFrMiL.BaaySk

4) Mp*.S7
« fboV.aHoaB«w,Jr.

The Bill Taulbeee will have their
children and their familiee, the
Gary Halls. Ashland, and the
Franklin Combeee. as their hoU*
day dinner guests Thursday.
Mrs. Isacc Breyman will be the
holiday dinner guest of her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Gettel, Shelby. Last
week her son. Jack Breyman,
Hobbs. N. Mex.. visited for a week.
’The Whitney J. Briggses wiU
spend the holiday with their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Snay, Willard.
•’The David Martins. Benton
Harbor. Mich., will spend the
holiday weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Martin.
They will drive to Lodi for their
holiday dinner'Thursday with the
elder Mrs. Martin’s parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Herald House.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Beebe and
their son. Matthew, Manchester.
Mich., will s|md the holiday
weekend with his parmts, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Beebe. 'They wUl be
joined at a family holiday dinner
hy Mrs. Bernice Beebe and the
Mark Romigs, Mansfield.
Diane Haver, Indian Head Park,
lU.. will spend the holiday week
end with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Peirre E. Haver.
Mrs. DarreU B. Faust wUI be
hoetees at a fasAly dinner Thurs
day for her children. Mrs. Montelle
Goth. Mansfield, the Robert J.
Weehters, H udson, and the Elwood
Combeee, Columbus, and their
familiee.
’The Harold Roesee will entertain
their eon. ’Theodore A., nymouth,
Terry, Sandusky, and Ben. Shelby,
and their fami^ at the holiday
dinner Thursday evening. Earlior
the Theodore A. Rosses wiU be
guesto of her parsnta. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rhine.
The Philip Fletchers, Mansfield,
and Mrs. Frank Foster. Willard,
will be holiday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Thomas Moors.
Mr. and Mrs. Qsentin R. Ream
left Tuesday morning for Acapttleo, Msxieo, wbers tbsy will
apeod a ws^ They will tbsn viaR
Mr aadMis.KyisKUiiek.Ariiar
ton. Tax.
W. Tood Root, San Pranciaoo.
Cal., and the Steven Rsote,
Arttnfteo. Va.. will spend the
holiday weekend with their parenta, Mr. and Mra. ‘Tbomae F.
Boot They will be joined by Mrs.
Boot's sont. Mrs. F. J. Lawrsaoe,
New London, the RoeU' daughter
and aon-in*law, the ’Timothy
Moorea. Willard, for a family
dijMMrTbafsiay.

PrincipMs, pupils
visit PJVS
Pupils of participant schools in Pioneer
Joint Vocational school district guided their
principals and prospective pupils in the
Vocational Laboratories Nov. 6 and 7.
These included Lana Laser, 11th grade
accounting pupil, seated; Principal Jeffery H.
Slauson, left, and Richard Gibson, 12th grade
machine trades pupil.

In St. Joseph’s church —

McKown-Sokol
wedding Saturday
MiM Lynn McKown will iMcome
the bride of Brian Sokol Saturday
St 1:30 p.ra. in St Joseph’t Roman
CathoUc church.
A reception at Ehirt-Parael Poat
447, American Legion, will follow.

kt aoma guy who hartUy snowa yourfavoritagrocery**®*’*^®'’****'
what ha ia doing go through ahaeta of the prepared atofC, which can
looking for eomething epmal. juet always stand a little added flavor
like aome gal■ going
■
in •a ehoe
'
etore
matter what the label aaye. If
tain and then you have aome twandy aund, or
and trying on 50 pairs
ones
she saw.
add- a couple
drops of H. it
buying thet first
“
w al
____,____
.
0. the moral ia. be friendly to helps. Then pick up a package of
everyone in the poet office, and frozen puff paste in sheet form,
form.
they will be friendly back and not Come home, open it all. Spread
have to take thie friendly course the puff pastry out on a fasead
which can save us millions in the board and cut. I say., four pieces of
long run «nu
and postage will not go each shce,
slice, pf which there are lour
four
*on»
up. For a while anyway.
(Ed. Note: Dearie, if you gen-

art on .
friendly kick, try something for
your family. If yoy do not have
much of a family around, make it
anyway and invite someone over
to share it.
It’s mince meat time, and about
the only effort involved is visiting

Week proclaimed
for 100th anniversary
of Mrs. Stambaugh
land and turn it into an enor
mously fertile and profitable onion
ooeration. He later became knows
village council
aa "The Onion King of Ohio".
delivered to her at her home, 200
Recognition of Mrs. StaroEast Main street, Friday morning • ■ baugh's anniversary was made
by Mayor Keith A. Hebble, the the more necessary. Mayor Hebbie
village declared Sunday as Rhea said, "by her splendid gift of our
Welsh Stambaugh day
ly and the new free, public library. Certainly
no one in history haa done so much
The declaration realizes her for this town.”
100th
birthday anniversary,
The Stambaughs, she relates,
which occurred Sunday. Her late long: Ibelieved that next to the free
father was the newspaper pub public
)lic schools, a free public
pub library
lisher at Ada. The journal, the Ada is the bet
best form of education
Herald, still appears once a week. available.
She was graduated by Ada
She purchased the site in West
schools. In those days, because the Broadway. Adjoining land waa
village of Ada assisted in the contribute by thedaughtera of the
establishment and conatruction of Robert L. Mclntires, 70 Plymouth
buildings of Ohio Northern uni street, who received it oa a gift
versity there, any product of the from their parents. These are
Ada achool was entitled to free Janet, now Mrs John Rinehardt.
tuition in the college. Rhea Welsh Mansfield, and Louise, now Mrs.
waa naduated there and taught George Pejjfedieci. Avon. Conn.
school for several years.
Finally, Mrs. Stambaugh bought
from Jerry Stackhouse the place
known as the Kirkpatrick, house,
came to Plymouth 35 years ago, now housing the library and two
having built a house that was and apartments. long the home of the
ia remarkable in ita concept, next Peyton W. Thomaae^ who pub
to the old quarry where John Stam lished The Advertiser for 28 years.
baugh as a young man went to It will be razed or moved to provide
haul atone blocks for a family a parking lot
construction.
The village was not alone in
An honors graduate of Harvard bringing recognition to ita oldest
university, Cambridge. Mass., and most distinguished citizen. *
where he waa a classmate of the
Alerted by a friend. Rep. Frank
fi^uae poliUcal pundit, Walter Sawyer <D-Mansfield) was on
Lippman, Mr. Stambaugh had hand Friday morning to present a
come to southwestern Huron formal recogniUon of the Ohio
county to clear a vast tract of muck General Assembly, signed by Vem
Riffe, speaker of the House.

Williamson goes
to Pennsylvania

Steven Williamson, branch
systems engineering manager for
Data General Computers, has
moved
from the Dallas. Tex., area
The bride-to-b» i, the daughter of
ita office in Pittsburgh. Pa.
Gerald McKown. and of Mra John to 'The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lace
V. Emery
WUliamaon and grandson of Mrs.
Mr. Sokol ia the aon of Mr. and Carl C. Carnahan, he ia married to
Mra. Kenneth Sokol. WeaUake.
the former Deborah Rtake,
Riake, ChipChii
pawa Lake. They have two daugh-

MARATHON CARRYOUT
Mow

Yo5
in them, eat them hot or cold. If
hot. a little whipped cream add a
nice touch. And make sure you
have a topknot for it like a cherry,
heck even a chocolate chip will
work,

Marathon Carryout Int.
Mmnagomoat; Kodnoy S Kathy Colo

The occupants of 16(X) Penn
eylvania Avenue. N W . Washington. D. C . Rep. Michael Oxley (RFindlay), 4th district Congresman,
and countless others sent their
greetings. Florists were busy with
bouquets.
Mrs. Stambaugh was particu
larly touched by the greeting of
pupils of Plymouth Elementary
school, whence she went by
invitation Friday
day afternoon for a
party arrang
mged by the pupils, for
whoir
library just across the
street is an enormous convenience
and a resource center without
equal.
Copies of the village resolution
are on display in the public library
and in the achool libraries as well
aa at the village hall

1$» Plymouth. Ptymouth. O. 6»7-5»31

WEEKLY SPECIALS

S4ven Up 2

*1*» Coke

*1«9
p,nn Fresh

Smoky Links

U”

>80.

Engine Knocking on Unleaded Regular?

BUY THE BEST!
91 Detain Super-M Lead Free
100% Gasoline with no alcohol added.
Nii* Winter Hoars
Sonday- Iwcsday, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. •
Friday-S lurday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.n.,
Soniayt, 8 a.m. to 9 (MIL

Need something |n a hurry? Try u$!«

Mra. Clenon Beverly underwent
chest surgery last week in Shelby
Memorial hoapital.

Brown at home
Chriatopher Brown, a graduate
student in Purdue university, West
Lafayette. Ind.. will spend the
holiday weekend with hie parenU.
Mr. and Mrs. Florian A. Brown.

Chamber to dine
at hospital
Plymouth Area Chamber of
Commerce will conduct a dinner
meeting today at 6:30 p.m. in
Willard Area hospital.
A member of the village plan
ning commiaaion will be the guest
speaker.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
ALL PERMS $25°®
FREE HAIRCUT & CONDITIONING
WITH A PERM!
CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT!
NANCY’S SALON OF BEAUTY
9 E. MAIN PLYMOUTH
M7-4501

j
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Here’re excerpts
from PPD log—
yypti hamOmi^ct Nov. 16. 1:12 »».: Ctirfnr
vfc>UtionDO««ifai8«d«k,.to««.
\
Nov. 16, 1:44
E«ri tM>tel
tvpoftad at 42 W«t Hl|^ fltrwt arrwtod on Stidby warrant for
^ov. 11. 11:22 a4Bi£^8aaipicMiw faiiawt lo pg^ avn^
pnoD
in Wmt
OoKrf^own
*“ * BiMd"
Nov. 16. 10:68 •
’nov. 5&.
11. ia;w
1^46 !>.»..
p..: acuduu
Ani»m M^aaaiatadat
« 176 W-. B^ndomptnim .t .Ution intend to ^ov. 16. 11J6 iLm.: AmmJ
X"?T4:10 pm. A-temm c^.ntevodte»n87W.ln.t

"SKni‘“ij?^r‘^Snin.i

S^Ss.»rv*"

Nov. 12, 1:40 i
i*Q*«tei at 262 Sanduky
.. Nov. 12, 230 mnu Op*
upnn door
found at 90 Walnat MraM.
«0V. 12. l:2» p.m.: SU,.«
pr^nport«lm63W«tHi4th
•tinat
Nov. 12, 639 p.m. .
notoriooe juvenile*
juveni
involvinf notoriooo
nported at 6 Ea*t Main etnet
Nov. 12, 638 pa
ubliclSquan.
nqueated in Public
Nov. 12. 8:28
Rapoft of
diatarbanca at 286^^ Br^dway
Dvadi
Nov. 12, 10K12 p.m.: Aaaiatanca
raqnaatad at 25 Eaat Main atraat
Nov. 13, 1:19 a.m.: Aaaiatanca
raqnaatad at 66 Ball atraat
Nov. 13. 12K13 p.m.' Domaatic
diatarbanca raportad at 47 Waat
Hi«fa atraat
Nov. 13. 4:33 p.^: Propar^

T' . '
mplunt reported from Public
Square.
Nov. 13. 10:02 p.m.: Suapicaoua
v.^.Nichoforti^
^,°T«-°y: Soyici^
v.^. r^por^ *t hieh
Nov. 14, 1236 e.m.: Wil^
NewKim. anrested at 8 Weat
Broadway for drunkanneaa and
reaiating an ofBcer.
Nov. 14. 2:56 a.m.: Open door
found at 262 Sanduaky atreet
Nov.
nov. 14, 7;36
/;;so a.m.:
a.ffl.: Animal
int rec
CTmplaint
racaived from 173
Betlman atreet.
Nov. 14. 732 ajnj Auto obatraction raportad in Public
Square.
Nov. 14,10:14 ajuj OnU>f-<own
police aaaialad at 47 Waat High
•f”**Nov. 14, &26 p.m.: Civilil fiiaftievanca reporiad at 6 Eaa( Main
Mra.*Nov. 15, 10:33 a.m.: Animal
complaint received from BealnMn
Nov. -16. 10:36 a.m.: Animal
complaint received from Woodland atreat.
Nov. 16, 6:13 p.m.: Property
found in Public Square.
Nov. 16, 938 p.m.: Vehicle
complaint racaived from Pleasant

Ink pads
for pupils
next week
Elamantary adiool pupUa will ba
finfarprintad n^ waak by the
Ridilaiid oonnty ahcrifTa ofBca.
Rindarfartanara tbronfb the
fourth grade in tha Plymouth
building will ba dealt with Monday
from 9 ajB. until I pxn.
The aama gradaa will ba daahh
with in Sbilob building at tha aama
boara.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Tree lighting
set Nov. 29

For your TabU
F(^ your Hpnoss
For a Friend

Village Chriatmaa tree will
ba
LQ tha
Square Nov. 29 at 6:30 p.m.
Dacwationa arc being made
by I e Brownie and Girl
Sequ
»uta.
Hot chocolate and eooklea
will ba atf'vad in the firchouae
by the Fire Ladiaa.

A holiday bouquet for
Thanksgiving is always welcome
Special prices for cash and carry

HOLIDAY FANTASY.
Sat Nov. 23 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Christie Lane's School, Norwalk
Door prizes. Crafts, foods
Win a MTO Snow Thrower
Senior Citizen’s Band at 11:30 a.m.

WALTERS'S FLOWER SHOP
Hoffman and Sandusky Sts.. Taf. 687-7861

Nov. 17.12:66 »jn4 OaU>f4own
polio* unintel at lUlioD.
Nov. 17, 134 pmj Jimnik
n,«m«i in Public Sqnir
Nov. 17, llKI6pia.:Distarbnnc*
reported at 213 Sandasky etnet.

Barber
promoted
at Shelby
Councilman R<^ D. Barbar bai
baan alavatad to tha poat a
_______ of maintananoa b}
anparintaodant
Shdby Staal
Staal t
J diviaioa,
Shdby
Tube
parweld Corp., Sbalby.
He jotnad tha firm in 1968 in Um

GOODFYEAR

Stool

SWO€KRO€>M

BUW$

Radial WHITEWAUS

^32^

IVEBISireS

A

Buckingham
v

•

r0610CLlOU

Pizzeria
to open
this week

^awnFUTTHicanm

Help as mu
as you can.
ISSZ

logethei;we can
change things.
....--- ----

• Flexlblo sidewalta
deliver a amoolh.
comfortable ride
• Steel belted radial
construction deliver
strength, tread
wear, and fuel
efficiency
• Tread deaigrted to
dissipate heat for
tire durabUity

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
For Oyer 25 Yeori Shelby's
Oldest 8 Only Complete Tire Store

rmsraiw.Tract.Srecw gleaoMelTkm
Annual »nat*^g and
of
tha Huron SoU and Water ConiervationdistrictwiUbeOec.3at7
p.m. in the eodal hall of 8L
Joaeph'e Roman Caihrdic cfauch, .
Monroevflle.
TSeketo at 88.60 rviU only baaold
in advance. They irmy be obtained
in the district office during
hnaineae boor* or piirrhaeed from
Lae Bockingbam, Ntw Haven
townahip.
Gueat apeakar wiU ba David
Stucky, ZanmviUs, a aalsa eonsnltant and a former teacher
coach.
A superviscr ia to be efaoean.
Bocldngham, who baa been r
superviaor for 18 yean, ruid Paul
Biahop, who forma in Pern town
ship, are candidate*.
Voting will taka placa. The**
who cannot attand may cast thror
absentee to the district meeting.
They must be received on tha day
of the banquet by 4:46 pj^.

P166/aOUl3
Vfottuwall.
WittioWUru.

Arriva Radial

‘*«w.generidaupervi«orofNm*ric
«“"•> tnpctvmoe of cold
draw, eoneel end pO*i.
newly «<<*v*frgad
aarvica aa a
office of the Army with duty in
VietiMmmidW.mCenir.my.
He i. mmiwl to the fa;^K.U.
Ann P«tton. The Baiben live at
309 Willow drive.

■LFTSOfAN
cjT.g^lig'igrBkn
UPOMO

+

ManatfoMo David Endicott haa
loaaod pramlna ai W«at Broadway
and Pbnnoath atraat bekmging to
tha Robart L. Mclntiraa and will
opan a pixaria managad by hia
tarothar, Staphan, today or to*.;
monowv ba aaya
Tha pramiaaa fonaarty wara
oopoyaad by DftN Fooda

67N.Gin«leSheliy 342-6188 or 342-5266
Daly 8 to 5 Sot. 8 to Noon

UOOOfYEAR

Portable electric
heat... safe, dean
and economical, too!
Most people use only
one, or maybe two room
^
of their home for most of /a S
their living. So it makes
s/. L
Mnse to just heat the
fA
space you use, not the
''
-. . (i
whole house.
With a portable el«trie beaur you can cany
your comi^ with you
from room to room. That
means you can turn the
thermostat for your furnace down 10
degrees or more. Then set a thermostaticaliy-controUed eketne heater to the
temperature that is most comfortable for
youintbcroomjnu’re

a

r

^" 1

shutting doors . When you
havetospendsomctimeelsewtiere in the house, take your heater with you.
Remeniber.yotg portable eiectric heater doesn’t
consusne oxygen. In an endoted space, a fod-buming
beaur is competing with you for the very air you
breahe. An dectric heater doesn't bum anything so
it doesn’t produce fames or soot. It’s safe, dean and
econnnical, too.
VbuH Stan saving money righi away when you
buy a passable drciticipaoe heater because your

H
'it
■

■

■

initial investment is so low
compared to ocher types ofheaien. Nangally, aiaoe
you can lower the temperature in the rest ofthi.
house, your total heai^ expesBcs will be muds
less, too.
Safe, dean heat for just a lew cents an hour.
Ifyou are considering using portable elearic heat,
aomaatheMarketing&CustomerServioaDqxBlrners ofOte) Power. Well be glad to answer any of
yourquestiora.

= > (

-

We give it our best.
[» POWER CXMOniNT

• ■ 4:

Laser, Keene win grid honors;
Miss Collins, Trout, Beck MVPs
,y«H» Umr won Um adiolar•■P P»ii» ud Tny Kmm na
■«a«l th* MmI ViUae wImd
Hisb •cfaooTa (mUmII
gud pTMtod ilMl/ for boDon
Mooday night
Dt. Chariw O. Botnar, oooPlottne 60 ym a* a nadkal
Mor in Shiloh, roottrad a plaooa
and a vanity P.
Varaity lattan wan awaidad to
Kaana and Bod Bavarly.
f"«h yaar; Jamia Brawn, Waltar
Laaat and Tany Manaflald, thiid
y^ Stava HaB, Jaff Baddan.
Rodnay Stoniha, Dava FOwan.
Swtt Thotnabany, Bodnay Baad,
Paal Manaal. Orag Borka, and
Claranca Poitar, aacond yaar; Bill
Ca^^ Brian Flaharty, Birin
Echalbany. Jaff Stana, Tarry
HaU. Bandy Myan, Jaaon Babinaon and Jamaa Flatchar, firat yavBaaarva lattan want to Tarry
Wilaon. Bob Bivara. Tracy McVay.

Eric Braankki, Kandy anutn,
Chock Koaaa, Chad Hala, Jaff
Tackatt John Oanabnrn, John
klyan and Tony Bolan.
Claaa of 1980 niunarala won
■ivan to Stacy Hall. Tim Snipaa,
Mika Boilay and Chock DaaUna.
Baoosnition waa aocoidad to
Mickay Sdirinar, manaiar.
In voUaybaU, Michatla CoUina
waa namad MVP and Janalla
Millar moat improvad player.
Sacond yaar lattan wan pnaentod to Miaa CoUina, Sandi
Polachak, Kriat SUgga, Bath
BoathUabargar and Karen Thornahaeiy.
Miaa Millar. Donall Branham,
Chiiatian Tbompaon and Barbara
Clkk won fint yaar lattan.
Kay Niadeimaiar. Dawn Moon,
Lana Laaer. Jenny Cola, Kathy
Walker, Tammy laaac and Tammy
Montgrmary won raaerve lettera

Claaa of 1989 numarala wan
given to Valerie Jobnaon, Becky
Jameraon, Stacy Branham and
Marla Chriatoff.
Recognition waa accorded Mi
chelle Jordan, manager.
Lorry Troot waa namad MVP
and Scott Cano moat impravad
player of the golf aquod.
Kevin Taylor and Chria Ronkle
receivad fourth year lattan, Troot
a third year monogram, Cano for
the aacond year. Glen Welker and
Craig Rankle fint year awarda.
Raaerve latten want to Ron
Stephana, Aaroii Barker, Todd
Jamie Beck, to no one'a aurpriia,
waa named top ranner of the craoa
country aquad, which awarded
fourth year lattan to Kria Barnthouae, Mika Studer and Ryan
Wilaon.

thSfy:s‘‘aw'i:^“i8at.”5fa!g

CharlM Beverly, Robert Smith,
Bryan Carrfahan and Lance
Combe second year, Steve Helma,
Eddie PletchCT. Wendell Burton
and Brian Beelw firat year. Claaa
of 1969 numarala wmt to deff
Bloomfield. Jeff Studer and Derek
Kren.
Among girls, lettera were given
to Dianna Hudson. Kamel Edltf,
Danielle Smith. Jenny Atkixia,
Jenny Young, Jenny
Chase,
Kathy Famer and Susan Helms.
Ty Powers and Peggy Helms,
managers, received recogpiition.
Varsity cheerleaders Marilyn
Tackett. Miss Edler, Jodi Arnold,
Jenny Cole, Shelley Cole and Lana
Laser and reserve cheerleaders
Danya Pritchard. Jenny Young.
Rachel Hill, Kim Wiley and
Rhonda Sexton received letters.
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Roman Catholics ...

Union service .

A mass will be said Thanks
giving day at 9:30 a.m. in St
Joseph's Roman Catholic church.
On Nov. 30 there will be a truck
in the parking area of the church
for a paper drive from 9 a.m. until 4
Bundles maybe left at karh
to be picked up.
Proceeds of the drive are used to
euppoit the Upatairs Store.

A community thanksgiving
service will be conducted Wedaaaday. at 7:30 pan. in Mt lope
Luthi
ithcran church. Shiloh.
Congregations of all cfaordies of
Plymouth and
are invitag
to attend.
Members of the choirs of the
churches will join to sing during
the service.

'

•
^
'

Newsy notes . . .
Mrs. William Day will be hoetaaa
to members of Plymouth Chapter
231, OES, for a holiday party at bar
home Dec. 8 at 5 p.m.
Each family ie to bring a coverad
dish and $1 gift to exchange.

Prospects brighter for Red
with four starters back

Ex-deputy
oM^: selected to be

A daughter. Andrea Joy. w<'eighingSlb., 14 ore , was bom Sun
in Shelbyy Memorial hospital
hoepi to
and Mrs. Charles R Reeder,
Shiloh. Mother is the clerktreasurer ol
of uiv
the Village of Shiloh. POllCe Chief
ireaaurer
Father is a member of the village
rauncil. Mr. and Mra. Donald until ill health forced hia retireSigna an that Plymouth wiU back to the baakat at pivot; Troy with a fair floor game.
ett. and eome off th,
Shiloh, are maternal ment. whereupon Spognardi
abrui^y
unouier,
few days after completing
sternal gJ'aat,
hia eix month probationary period.
0.riimia„ianm,.rth.Urammwt ttro corner mmi.
„„.ni„.t. one from the reeervi ‘TonS’^T^fslTaXha. “rdmX"

'coach David P.Donnhaa ham. cJZ^^T.^'^UulyTa^in': .Ta1.m“l^j!^et.r.:.T.‘S herS'’c;ici
down tttat road bafcra
v
whopUyedraweUforPlymoothin Manu‘,1, Chrif RunC^irS^ri «mtS'olra“fitu “?l'j::k^^^^
aM» I^m» war u>« p—l mOT' uie esTiy

r aoaoona havan’t oat tha world on certainly

_

___

'^biy*"^^ i?p^rru“r“L*cs

It baa baan a long poll. aU of U because he wouldn't have tried to
hardHall averaged 14.2 poinU a
game last year.
One who served nobly, albeit
panpatically, in the km oncnte
Tense
laat leoaon wiU be oaaigned the
jAer aUrting guard poat He ta
Bryan Chriqtoff. a 12th grader
who meaanreis six feel.
What Plymouth haa this seasoi
that it lacktd aarlicr ia a ationger
bench.
Firat guard to report to tha
tcorer'a table will be Jaaon
Robinson, a aackballhandler with

And now the Big Rad is on the
thraahhold of challenging for the
Firalands conference championahi^Shadaa of 1988, whan Plymooth fooghl for the Johnny
>. Applaooedconfarencatitla!
To do so. Plymouth must gat a
tgam<
faatatartlUfirstgamsiswithlaat
yaar’alsaguaefaampioD.SL Paul’s,
hart on Oac. 6.
Tha Flyura don't hava what tbay
had laat taaton. Their coach left
for gratoer poatuiaa at a higher
laval, and thair four big hoda warn

. line last year, with a year's
■aainning. behind it. and the
apUndid point goardofa year ago,
no biffsr,'hardly any foator, hot
wiMandmongaparUncad.
These are Kevin Taylor, tha
12th grador who atntcfasd aiz faet
three inchaa and playa with hU

inior)
Porter, a strong rebounder. He's
eiso a 12th grader.
Dunn looks to MUe Laach, last.
for the time being, in a line of
Laachea that atretdiea back to hU
graat-uncle, Clyde, who played for
a county champion in the 1930a, to
provide aome acoring atiengfh off
tha bench. He U a pure ahooler

In volleyball —

Ntckoli. St Paul a;
Nairja Shar and Kim Sauth, Naw
lamdai^ a^ Sandy Stiabar and
Miaay Wotkina. Manroavilla.

Here’s slate
this week—

,
this season than for many in the
past
New London lost iu one-two
punch, Steve Koiel and Dave
Detamora. But iu coach, Tom
Eibel, U marveloualy inventive, a
trait ha ahowad at Urbana, and he
will make do with acme letter-qien,
Scott Speichcr and Jamey Brack

Hamman filly
places third
at Northfield

Janelle Miller
all-conference
Firalanda confacanca all-aca1*^'.
JuaUa Mill*,
intum, Plymouth.
riymuta.
Donnall Branham, Michallt
Colhna, S^ Pol^k. Kriat
Staggs and Karan Thorasborry
waraaeoordadhonorabkniaalian.
Ramaindarofthaalkra^teaoca

S!::;;,"wLT.:!::it‘rr“

good athletes are enroUed th^
and Creetview. Jeff Calame haa
the moet experienced equad in the
Firelanda. It is a thirsty one. as
well. At OUveeburg. Rich Crooks
haa acven
naa
seven icturraen,
lettermen. more than
any other team in the league. And
when you-have Mark Herihiaer.
••rr.uwrr,
you have a
by Itself. Add
Matt Bernhard and
id Kevin Hart
and uie
the couecuon
collection la
ia lormioaoie.
formidable.
ana
Jacque Daup ia a Plymouth
^uate who Ukea nothing better
____
tl^_______________
to boat Plymott^.____
Which
he
will g« two ihota aCltaat to do
this season. HU Trojans at'south

Sciogie CoUeen, Lyale S. Hamman'a filly pacer, pUced third in
the
O,. 10th
inn.
a conditionwl pace
with a purse of $2300, at NorthOther honorable mention:
field Park Saturday night.
Sl« l«d from the atari to the top
New London;
London;Chria
Chria Cockrath,Uaa
Cockrmth.Lisa oftheatratch
ofU
befoi
ore giving way t
Fries, Pam Hammeramith. Tina Cloi
oppety Clop Mucho, whici
Hemenw.y, Lynn Hamer, Kathy
li^sd in 2:01.4.
Raynoldr St Paul a,
Ben Gypty waa second.
Alao, Kim Brown, Stephanie
BiikJ'y, Kltthy“uik.' LUrT>I^' ate^’rha
*“

ling, alwav.
always an
i
reboundina.
asketball.
Key to Western Reserve's pro
gress is the mending of Shannon
Wolfe’s leg, which he broke during
the football season. If it heals
rapidly and he rega
:ains last
aearank form
! Rouglhriders
will
will be
be tough
lough. ' Greg Mullins and
Chip Motilik off last year's team
are alao
also back. MulUni'ia
Mullins is the point
noint
guard. He ia a good one
St. Paul't is coached by Tom
Hallett, who eucceeda John
Schleaaman, who went to MarSchleaaman.
garetU. Only three lettermen i
hack
hack. Tom Collier
(^11m Leo Bora and

TV
J a
U
DanCl tX) ITiarCn

in Toledo parade
Saturday
Devotees of the Thank
ikagiving
parade
-television will be
-'•‘'{'■n* for the Big IW march■“*
*" ‘h' Toledo parade
Bturday at 2 p.m.
™ ..
J. Jeffre;
rey Con
Jeffrey
Conklin, director, will
f
supervise the trip.
Plans to march
Thanksgiving parade in Detroit.
Mich., in 1986 are under wav.

^etS YulC party
Plymouth Garden club will have
its annual holiday party Dec 2 at
tha home of Mrs. Nevin Border,
Naw Haven.
It will be a poUuck with a gift
axchange.

Lo.

Lajch, here FB meHus

Fifth graders
capture No. 2
over Ron’s, 20-10

Lions, wives
tO pEFty DcC. 11
Plymouth Liona and thair wivaa
arill hava thair holiday party Dec.
II at Gambia’s Inn. Shalby.
Cocktails will ba from 6 p.m.
until 7 p.m. Dinnor will be aarvad
at 7 p.m.

:

AlU

Shikrfian hits deer

Mipjw

bidu«lb,mw,cooki. p.;ra-S^

Volunteers are the from line in the battle against
birth defects, our nation s major child health problem.
In schools, offices, homes, factories, and civit organizations.
It's people poucr that nuikes the diflerence

Volunteer

^ March of Dimes

Garden club

Yvatta Waltin, South Cantral; Liaa and $3.
Buggala, Jaaaa Danda, Kelly
McCraary, Kim Mattgar, Amy
i
Parchar, Kathy Ward. Edison;
NO ClSSSeS
Also. Karan CanIriU. Lori Gua
darrama. Chria Shawvar, Sharry tOmOrfOW:
WyBkoop,WestamRaaarva;Cindy

Kslly Ott, Diana Roadar. Kun
Raffing,
lean Smith, MmroaHara'ra OMnoa in Plymouth
Hara’a Pinlanda eonfannet
raKaanar.TharaaaRolir. school cafataria for lha araak:
baakatball alaU for thia weak:
Today: Tomato aoup, toaatad
TUESDAY:
chaaaa sandwich, applasauca,
PmkiBt at EdiaoB:
choeolota caka with vanilla frost
Danbury at Waatani Raaarri;
ing, milk;
Craatviaw at Naw loaidon;
Tonmnow: No classes;
Sooth CoBlral at Soaoeo East
Monday: Hamburger aandwich.
WnmiSDAY:
Ftaneh friadpotatoas. pickle olioaa.
Laaaa at MapMoo.
fruit ooektaa. milk;
Toaodoy: Chicken sondarich.
_______ Fifth gradsra won thsi^
HsreVs
: potatoes, paar half, psanot
Slot, attain in Friendly Honas^
girto’
r bar, milk;
Wadnasday:
Plata, aiisad vagaRob’s Markat 20 to>10.
Jaaon Bnok. wfaoot ta^.Taan. taMaa, applaaaaca. caoUa, milk.
in
n
eomdi
of
tha
taam,
b^gad
Now Lmdm at Neawaya,
Hara re manaa in Shiloh school
atfiB. Jaaon HiB had rin.
WynM « Ptyamalh.
onfraarin for tho waok
TOMOnOW.
_ M«rt
^ ^ sating ia against St Todar. Plan, vaan bsnna, bsond
vteta. SatiBday
SsMli CaMnd at Waotara Ba- IW*. *>» ~
and bottm, paaiB. mlBt
■aaoa.
at 10
Tonrairaw: No rlaiam;
MmiDAT:
Mandnr WisBar or canty dog.
•Mah Rtvor at OpM Daog.
bnttirii aotn. caaUa, poachm.
TUB80AT:
in Route 13
^
TBtadar Spa^wtH and hast
Tmranoa A. flmMh. », Mtk. bannr.braadaBdbattat.aaiaalaw.

Our first line of defense

ytar'B reserve team, which went
he holes,
rebuilding. Rock
Mazza, who coached against
CresUine. inheriU a
Plymouth at Crestline,
team that waa 2and-l
them againat Plymouth laat v,ar
Terry Gerwig and Darryl Young
are returning •tartera off the 19S4
85 team

Shauy Swandar, Lori Swaaring, mtd

Cindy

Only thr ISrwsfmprr
Bat lilrnturr in Ibe woHd t

Friendly
persuasion.

w

That would it take

W W to persuade you tojoin the Payroll
Savings Plan and buy US. Savings Bonds?
Wecouldappe^toyourpatribtiam.Orwc
could point out the dangers of not preparing (or
the future.
Instead, we'U juat point out in a very
friendly way that Bocida are one of the raairtt
waya to save. Even if saving haa ahvayt been
difficult for you. The Peyroll Savings Plan aata
aside a Kttk froni each paycheck toward Savii^
Bonds. And that's a nice way of aaving. becauac
you’B hanSy mitt it But if you need
it ttlba there. Just like

afriend.

' letter to the editor

Oy let

j

____

jn^\perica.

S
^
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Filvtl

1A Business Directory
togfeSfiJSTfc
PRINTING
All Types O

^
New Hoore
4«^nday. Tneeday and Friday
8 am. to &S0 p.m.
1W*d»*day8a».U,5a0pmt.
t *
and7to9p.m.
' Be^ntey 8 am. to 3 pm

Shelby Prlntlnf
17 WMtNngton Si. Shelby. Ohio
PHOWe 342 3171

______.
PHILUF8 BACKHOE
VICE Cnatoni hai*hh^ahij
^ nna
“
ooaL Tri. 687-lUl.

FOR SALE: Electric motore,
MveraJ aisea. need, all in working
cooditimL 8m at 14 Eaat Main
•traat
tfc
ALL SEASONS
Real Bat^ Aaaodataa
41 BifcUMd St, Plymonth. O.
John E. Hadawke broker
T4 687*7791 or 687-3436
Wa aaO Plymonth,
_______ a luerplaca to live
PLUMBING
Conpleta Plombing & Heating
■ HEAT*
------•arvioa PLUMBING A
WO. ag Rigga St, Plymooth. O..
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687-6935.
tfc
---------i—_________________
MOOREE PARIE AND SERWOT CEN^STPubfc Sq^
Fllgnoufa. The anewer to ktepfag
vS^fa rodTfaan. foTTito
S^Td. WO«L
tfS
_J_________________________

bee. Ta 687-8781.

OWNED PROPERTY! ESTA-

IMji

KSSSo-'-iJSSS £~SsSaS ii.rsjKja.’s:

««acno»,»,

AND REMOVAL OF TREES IN *• B. Crapcuatioo. Membare of h«t of anbdivirion rwimiementa
TREES
1028.06 PERMITS REQUIRED
Any person or property owner
PUBUC PLACES; PROVIDINO
Shade Tree Commiaaion ehall
FOR THE ISSUING OP PER- the
A. No parson shall hatsaftar (ranted parmiasion to rsmova a
■erve
without
i
M1T8 FOR THE PLANTING, Tm?, , ",ni,
plant, or lemova any tree or anrUo tro* ftom the Village atraete or
MAINTENANCE, AND RE- ^ ■»«
«»raunburownont apo„
p«i,Uc way, drrirt, dl«r, propartua for tha putpoa. of
MOVAL" OF TREES IN PUBUC ^ ^
parka, or other muperty ownod by construction ahall raplaoa fat
PLACES: PROVIDING FORTHE
“« Village uni... he ehdl have rrinoved traa or trero acoordfag to
PRUNING AND REMOVAL OF “u»e .Lommiayn. as an ap- fi„,
writfag. lha apwificationa of th* Shad.
Tpiriro
TREES ON PRIVATE HtOProv.,,. turn fa. Shad. TrroCommiadon, Tree Commiedon. The penon or
sped^fag the aiie. type, epede* property owner eh*D bear the coet
pugjjc SAFETY. PRE8CRI— Ty CommiaaioD
and location eo to be planted.
of roptedng all trea* retnoved.
B. The Shade Tree Commis1028.12 PROTECTION
C
BING PENALTIES FOR VIO-

l*,2lc -rgg jjjg.
DECLARING ^
AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, it is nacaaaary for

SHOP AT HOME HRST

from the Shade Trae Co
Uponthene«lectorrafa
UpooUMMcUciorrcfiiMdofpii^
"««>»• ^«>di
tan(IO)da^of taoalpt
2doS2Tat<riSiu‘^v^^
Adminiatrator ^ ^ve any
en tree renmved. at the ea^
‘’1'“?,"'^ ®"“*r- 8»ch
«p^ ehaU be c

S^P^T^a^^

me, 1

ggs}'is2a«a5Ko5= rSSSsfS

^

‘^eoldtag StotUweity

ISffaatBroadaray.

Coei^ <m of
^
by « private developet and dedimemW <rf Comwft 1^ the BMi citod'to
caled to th*
the VUU««
ViUa«e »h*U
ehaU h*v*
have •a
“**^oteaei tree pUn approved by the
Commiaaion, Ae an altenShade Tr«« Commissioo appointlive, the developer may pennit
the tree CommMrion to dii^’
^
the etreet tree plana, fa eithm^
YW «»“P*
tbeeoetofaUtreeeiatobepaidby
*“ th._flrfa ^

mmnta
for two yean, ^ one- ------------SiTu drii^ZI!r^‘the’''lW
«>>«!““'• The
BUSHING A SHADE TREE --------------------------------------^ remedy
.AtiM..;,provided
m the

Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPtETE LINE OF

ORDINANCE W6
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
CHAPreRloasOFTHECODIFIED ORDINANCES OF THE
TUAEdnuse vr
rAdimv/wAir
VnXAG
AGE OF
PLYMOUTH,
OraOAND^GULATINOTOE
PLANTING. MAINTENANCE.
AND RE.MOVAL OP TREES IN
THE PUBUC STOEETS. PARK-

_

a

1

SlSS’Ss r“yu3r:;»ss.;
z^sjSzrrsi-z!':,
•

I*®- ipm, afa IfUWggV
public way.
aacavsbon
or conotnicWfaJ, itnat,
farad ^fari, allay,
faAlfaJ > near any*“*■"'
teeev.ee vwe

«.-£rsy!.'5jSK

fa~ to

vr^ini mid mdnpropoerit or may dmiy a permit to mid right (8) feet muere. or at a
teiningfaetretefathepublicw^ , .
any person who ^poae. to plut diatMc. fa toot from t^ traa
•“<* ®“
«*!»«• prop"^. md
any 'tree or ehnib upon a puWic to the daametor of fa* bunk in
ASdUiond
.oH Silo
WHEREAS, it iTniroimy tor
■^,. T°.
Mley, park, or other inch- D.B.H., whichrirer i. grod^vdfabfa Pdl
P“‘>>i® •®f®‘y to trim trete that
prop«tyown«ibyfa.VUl.geif.t «-. mid aU buUdfag matorid, dirt,
avmlabl.. _^CaU^Him^^^
^
“rTi^v^.I^ iSn found by fa. Commfa m^^^d^^didl be kfad
Eeute Agency, Sheihy 342S301.
ughbng, p^
7,14.21,28c
B No peraon ihall excavate
winng, vehicular traffic on the
"g ^e oMm
pl»®ting of treee or
SHOP AT HOME FIRST
and'pedeTOrfan baffle
frn. plmting, and mafatenmice of
C. The Shad* Troe Commia- lay any drive within a radius often
eidewalk. of th. village and
"*• “nwret*. hmU,
y,, ,„a„*ity to (10) feet from any public bee
TRI-STATE
"f ®“ P"®*t*ot
^ permit to any penon who without first obtai^g a written
SEMI DRIVER TRAINING remove any be* that ia in such a *Tf“®'
that it ii a manaoete Uto P®°bi: propm^. andto mw aufa propoae* to remove any bee or permit from th* Shad* Tree
Call friendly Travia To-Day. foi condition
or property, and
lecommmaMo* rrom t^ to
public way. street, Ckimmiaaion.
exciting information concerning
Ped^TWd;ro'G™to;.i;^B;
whereas, thiecoundl •!.«.•“•y- p®^- ®''
property
1026.13 PLACING MATERavailable in vnurcnentv'lSt^l.I to eiteblilh * ih*d* bte conunia- ***®^*^ lagialation ronomni^ owned by fa* VUlage when sdd lALS ON PUBUC PROPERTY
Tlyroq^aSY iSSolfoir ®^^be.midmfav.be.for
Nopmrimehdldm»eit.pface.
nLL^PL^EMENTi^ce era^
THEREFORE, BE IT
n—«l.v and I"®**'®®**®® ®f Pe^Uc btdfa. ttore or mdntafa upon any pubUc
ordained by th.Co«ncUof*.
i j<>
mriety. mid weltoro.
pfact of fa. Village, miy done.
phamz«LDid513424-l23721,28p vui.^„fpiy„^8temofOhio,
D. Every pmmU iarowl by th. brick, muid, concrot. or other
onnonorvpnro noamoDo r ~Z, * membero thereto oonccurring.
eubjj^oftr^ini^meeitr^tte Coo,n,i„i„n ,hdl be fa writing material, which may impede the
PKOSPECnVERENTER8ofl07
, chapter 1026 of fa.
^r fSS ®"<* 'h®!! d®®cribe fa. work to be fro. p.am«e of water, dr, md
C^rf ^di^of STv^
S—d. by the mmnb.ro of th. done, epedfrr the epede* or variety, fertilfa*t.,to the root* of any bn

^Pli^^^fajmrohymnmnfadto
^rTie*‘S"''.
read as faUowc
aonnei 01 tne viuage uo lu
apeci& the method

>7

of permit of the Shade TmComini*1028.01 SHORT TITLE
^erd <hw*]?°*: ®"“ ®*‘ ®“®" planting, method of eupport and don.
This ordfam.ee didl be known fater^ m tl» t^ progrmn.
,^minfag of aU bee. or ahrubo
1026.14 OBSTRUCTION . duty
andmaybecitedaatheShadoTm . “ That within a roa^ble
^
TREES ppU^ED
oloctrie dryer, uaed 12 timee. Ordinance of th. Village of
®““>®®PJ>®;”‘“*”‘®^V“l rntpiralkm date. Any permit may
A. It ahdl be fa. duty of miy
Inquire 40 Portner St, TcL 687- Plymouth, Ohio.
~
Commiaeoon and the approval d
8*cdred void if iu ternia are person or poteons owing or occu2004.
21c
1028.02 DEFINITIONS
“P°“ ^
vioUted.
pyfag red property bordering on
Dirmi tn aiTr-nriM----Forthepurponoffaiaordinmica
Council, emd ComooiMon
e. The Shade Tm Commfa any sbeet upon which propmty

. \ If

<Ww«Mgeiiartw«IMk
WeSwaiiiMMt
^•rweinww
■U
Mtk.''

«naiMa«cg*or
HiMltMifofiMGai

is__
Sii-ak your mind
by letter to the editor

giTirE*

THE
TIME
OT
'::I1FE.

8.^Rt.Nov.^
10A». i‘‘,<s,ii?'isr.sLrvV,^':ssi
61, New Haven, O.
, ,, meaning* given herein.

^ TvZ«!i'worklvt?^An
humidifier; Warde Dciiuinidifier,
Urope; mUc. font; Silvertonc
radio; Signature portable tewing
nr, tewing
foachinr,
eewing mtchine
machine stand;
etand
Comptdn'e pictured encyc eel;
Compton's
miac. hooka; wooden door. Sig
nature diahwaeher (needa teal);
two burner gas atovr, kitchen talible
and six chairs; miac. elec appU.
pli
broUer oven; t qt prmeure cooker,
mi^ diehro; pou and pane; iron
■kiUeU; canning jara; old Con
ail
servo processor. 2 single
beds;
chmr eultceeee; garment bags;
miecellroeou. item*.
LAWN & TOOLS: Yard Mro 5
HP 25 in. cat riding mower; reel
mower, wheel barrow;; hand
band ey
ty’a;
hand tooU;
; wooden lev^;
loveU: prunning aheare; matching
metal
"
glider and to chain;
COLLECTIBLES:
Cunning
ham 4 Pidiett hand painted
Dreeden chin,
china eet 22 et gold
Dresden
trimmed, eervic. for 12; Plymouth
sewing ma^jMd case;

u

When not facondstmt with fa*
context, word, need fa the pnarot
tense include the Ibturo, word, fa
Uie plnrd factada fa* dngdm^
rod word, fa the etogdar indud*
the plurd The word "ehdl" u
■»®n<l®‘oO'rod not merdy dirrid-

or "PubUc property" ehall include Commieeion ehaU roue, the proyv
ril other ground, owned by the *‘°.°* °.'
°ro>n®®“ “ be
VUlage of Plymouth, Ohio.
•"'®S*i. o. . -.
„
.
F. "Property line" ehaU mero . B. The 8h.^ Trw Commit
the legal boundary Ifaa.
^ ®“®“
'h®^ •>*»•
have “®
«h. auuiomy
aufaonty roa
rod
G. "Lawn irbip". Tree lawn". )un.diction of regulating the
„ -Curb ebip" i* that part of a plentmg. mainteirroM. ejU ™etreri or highway right<f-w.y ii»vfa of beoaonat^ rodofaer

H. "Public traea" shall fadade
f’bbc ei***. *" accordmro TRUSTEE
,i| .hade and ornamanUl trees T"“ *" pemut .yriOT contained
.j,^ Commiaaion execution or enforcoi
now or htnuafter growing on any u>
of tlM orfananro.
,, truateo for any ordinance; provided, h
__
«„«. i„cl,Hli„, fawn atrip, true
C. Sup^^on:
property, imeete. or funds donated nothing borofa .hMI be conotetud

authority and it ehall be *hro du^
comodea with Udr, Holy Bible
[. -"maa" ahaU
el
fadtel. Ml
approximately 100 years old with treeo, legardlaooa ofapoctearod
'
■lock.;
’la; S-gaL
" ■ cm.; bright, all woody ehrubo. regard- ««ordm.c. with the torma of this
brM
S^gd. Pe
Pepm• Cola
cracker jar, metal fer1ir_cnm IsM of aiM of haight
____jl/Pit
«b__ii tnwtee.
n fVL.xrii8ajmri
■< Ti i
pound box; metal lunch box. fud
J. ‘laarge TVeee* are deaigu. Condinooe of Kenmt The
oil lam]
unp;ntbyglaee bowk Mae boy nat^ ae those attaining a height ^1=^^
Commiaaion ___
4 pin!
TERMS
OWNER; L—ra Ruewakw ly______
naUd ae___________
thoe attaining a height of .

Wtll^S^^-Tdarig.

AncttooMr
.. .i_
4m/BSS-M16 aftercntylTOItolfairtyOmtoaL
**
.
■
to e««*of OW. mem. fa. p.^ owning
Umeh avdUbte
property .. ehown far

AKERS

' Carpet Dry Geaniiig.

sKSSteET*:

,mnb,Uy ^ jm former condition, prune cuch boM. rod the eaact
,h,ji
,j„ reaeonable coetfaeroofehallbeaeeeeeedtoth*
coet of irotoring the property. If owner ae provided by Uw fa the
.g, property cannot be reetored caee of epridal aeMsemrote.
,ob„ju,u,ijy
„b.E„,SMJy p,
to iU fonner
former condi- 1026.15
INTERPEBENOT
damage. ehaU be the coet of WITH THE SHADE TREE (X)Mreplaong the be. or ehnib with MISSION
plroting. of like kind, qiudity.
No peraon ahaU hinder, pn-

^'J^faidSdiSrfaJridSJ^t*” eafatyormee^efaeaeafa^of “^SS“''’cO^ISSION AS sSrie'^rli;"c^SiSor w^

«".“'b^m*c1Sttr;1ir^c:?rn

mrcit^prot^ID.

I American
Red Cross

Srfa-r^ch^mrri's.s;^:;:^!

caUon within fourteen (14) day. of no obdruct or shade the drad
•“** Commiaaiem ahaU
of fa* application of the light*,
” " faro ”pn>
lights, obetruct
obstruct the paieage
passage of
“* ®doPb®n ®f“« Commiedon.
podoetrian.
pedtebiane on eidewdka. obstruct
procTOure. rod for the ^ding ol io26H7 ABUSE AND MUTI- the vision of baffle dgna, or
®“ .®Pr="
** LATION OF PUBUC TREES
obobuct the view of any abed or
®‘®'? Commismon ehall ^m
A. Unles. specifically author- dley intersection,
ml^ble rod ne<».^ in order
^y fa. Shade Tree CommieB. The minimum clearance of
‘®.)^S”*n?HORn^OPTm
““ P*™” •‘‘®“ '«kl.®®*y ®“y "verlmngfag portion thetrinf
‘*®">®«® ®»‘.®®"ra»'**U>®®®'«"®
<‘0) f®«^^
A. "VUlage" i. fa. inoorpon
atad Village of Plymouth. Ohio.
remove any tree or ahrulr, atta^ a etreets except truck thorou^farea,
B. 'Peraon" ia any person,
aut^ty to
nails, advertising which ehsll have a clearance of
firm, partnership, association, pro»n*6«« ^
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Lh* entire
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Shade Tree Conunis, when
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‘beatr^ or othmpubUc ,nch ^ or the heat therefrom will prune euch tree, w.uun len wu/
of tl
the pubUc. ae a matter of right ?.*** “
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injure any portion of any tree or daya after receipt of the written
r purposes
purpo.ee of
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vehicluar or
or
"rJeto mid
notice to
to prune,
prune.
““ contrrf
wii«vi (he.
»**«- §hrub.
notice
pedestrian traffic
plantmg, miun^anoe. and reg Whoever violates this
D. When a person to whom an
d. "Park" shall include all mwal of ^ trees growing dw ot auction ia liable in treble damages order ia directed shall foil to

e v

lOCATED: Next to New Haven
ntary School Rt 61.
HOUSEHOLD:
USEl
I: Three piece
Uvingioom auito; love sad rod
matching chair; matching coffee
and end tablet; round table;

b, fa.maintenance
MumapdiD- of
for treee
fa. cm.
a. m. .rimnpt to prohibit fa.
or pnrauit of any lem*^, legal or
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'o' «*» <!*•*(■
in ro, cojm of ^pw
Commiarion at auch tent juriadictioo tor fa# protection
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event, the
of property
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the own«r
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**“•*^wi^enl,
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by the
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have all thoM
those any ^operty within the moaid*
powers and dotiea necaaaary
iry to paUty.
1026.99 PENALTY
Whoever violates any pro
ON PUBUC PROPERTY
vision of this chapter or fkiU to
PUBUC
BUG WAYS
comply with any of th* proviaione
Trees orMiniba planted npon a of this chaptOTb guilty of a minor
The Shade Trot Commiariim shall
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,
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OEBOrjB TREES ON ITOVATE pamn-pJ^r^^tStS^ra

*ke iroa a. an faEnHl.ii af tha epeS^ i»«^
are"’’^TTfaafa Setdan 4. That this o-K-___
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